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Fund nance, debt restructuring and debt capital markets specialist Jad Nader has joined Ogier

as a partner in its Luxembourg Banking and Finance team.

Jad, who recently relocated from New York where he ran the Luxembourg desk of a large

European law rm, specialises in sophisticated international nancing techniques.

His particular expertise is in handling cross-border lending transactions, mainly involving fund

nance and acquisition nance, and debt restructuring. He also has strong experience in debt

capital markets and the issuance of high yield debt instruments. 

Jad regularly acts for major international nancial institutions and private equity houses and

has also assisted on multiple regulated M&A transactions involving banks and insurance

companies.

Jad has authored a number of articles on fund nance, cross-border lending, debt restructuring

and debt capital markets. He is active in academic circles, and has lectured on guarantees,

security interests, mortgages, property and duciary rights.

 

 

About Ogier

Ogier is a professional services rm with the knowledge and expertise to handle the most

demanding and complex transactions and provide expert, e cient and cost-e ective services

to all our clients. We regularly win awards for the quality of our client service, our work and our

people.
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This client brie ng has been prepared for clients and professional associates of Ogier. The

information and expressions of opinion which it contains are not intended to be a

comprehensive study or to provide legal advice and should not be treated as a substitute for

speci c advice concerning individual situations.

Regulatory information can be found under Legal Notice

Meet the Author

Jad Nader

Partner

Luxembourg Legal Services

E: jad.nader@ogier.com

T: +352 2712 2047
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